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CTWWC understands care reform

CTWWC works closely with key actors engaged
in different elements of care reform through participation in and contribution to multisectoral and
interinstitutional working groups, direct technical
assistance, and direct implementation, including
in the demonstration site of Zacapa. CTWWC believes that for care reform to be successful, it must

gration efforts, and strengthening of community

include the intentional involvement of government,

services for at-risk children and their families.

non-governmental organizations, faith-based actors,
community leaders, families, and children.

Changing the Way We Care in
Guatemala:
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GENERATES EVIDENCE TO INFORM ACTIONS
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CTWWC believes that data is critical to inform
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comprehensive approach to care reform.

changes for children and families.

OUR RESULTS

51
Reunifications

250 Social service
workers trained
in family care

2018 - 2020

28 Evaluation
processes completed
in orphanages

780 Parents or caregivers

200 Government staff
members trained in systems
reform and family-based care

3 000 Community
members participated in
awareness raising

supported with family
strengthening

To learn more, visit www.changingthewaywecare.org or contact info@ctwwc.org

